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under $40, or a telescope for
around $30. And perfect for his
den or trophy room are h4nd t

painted wooden wall plaques with' i

accurately colored, delicately carv- -i !

ed ducks or fish or pheasants In ':

the expert who shoots his par via
the hole-in-o- ne would probably
like some wool or leather mitts or
covers for his clubs.

Any man, whatever his outdoor
tastes, would be thrilled to have a
set of field glasses, available for

Gifts for Home Are Found in
Many Lines, Most Any Price

Gift Choice for
Men Has No
Limits in 1949 relief. Theyre only $2.
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Snack Tables,
Ottomans and
Lamps Liked

If you're one of the many who
has decided upon sifts for the
home this Christmas you're going
to be thrilled with the really won-
derful selections the stores are of-

fering, in all price categories.
Whether your Christmas list Is
long or short your budget large
or small- - there is a smart item in
the glittering arrays that's bound
to be just what you want!

In the small budget class, you
can choose from collapsible snack
tables, man-si- ze ottomans, smart-
ly styled table lamps and boudoir
lamps, attractively framed prints
that are reproductions of very fine
ones, decorative wall shelves,
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Besides the larre, expensive
gifts for the home such as stoves,
automatic washers, home frees-er- s,

foam rubber mattresses, liv-
ing room suite, radio-photogra- ph

combinations and ether
fine merchandise, the Statesman
Christmas Shopper noted a num-
ber of Items which would make
particularly pleasing presents.
Amonr them:

Prints of artistic masterpieces
and some signed orirmals that
would be rifts to live with for
a long time to come.

Handmade In Salem circles of
hard wood to frame precious
china plates, or ed

miniatures, mirrors or pictures.
Handloomed linen napkins for

only 50 cents, and hand-block- ed

cotton curtains, aprons and table
linens made to order.

Italian pottery, Swedish crys-
tal, English china; amusing
carved wooden bottle stoppers

from Italy for $1.50; a British
made teapot on sale for 75 cents;
antique cut-gla- ss things and
hand-mad- e milk glass dishes;
handmade green glass ashtray;
forest green ceramics decorated
with Oregon cedar sprigs in re-
lief; Irish linens; French and
Swiss embroideries; Chinese cloi-
sonne items, brass work; delight-
ful black Iron trivets for decorat-
ing and under hot dishes; sprteg-er- ll

rolling pins for $1.75; tiny
Italian wooden figurines; French
pottery: British toby jugs.

Some bargainst: a clear glass
water pitcher for 75 cents; a brass
and wood silent butler for 98
cents; glass and silver ashtrays
for 52, silver candleholders at $5
a pair; card tablet for S6, canasta
sets for $3, stubby maple stools
for $4; an extra lijrht board with
honeycombed renter to use : for
drawing board or cutting board
for $3.

They Can't

Wear Out

a sportsman a major piece of
equipment for Christmas. A 22
rifle won't impress the hunter
who's after elk and salmon gear
might cot go over so well with a
fisherman who hankers after a
fighting trout

But there are many smaller
items in the sporting good stores
Which are almost sure to please any
outdoorsman. Some of them are:

Hunting knives; two of different
sizes in a leather case cost around
$6, single ones are cheaper. A so-call- ed

"angler's pal" for $5.95 is a
gadget with a multitude of uses
it has pliers, a bone knife, dis-gorg- er,

cutters and so on, all in
one compact piece of equipment. A
gun-oleani- ng kit costs around
$2.50.
Sure to Be Useful

Something inexpensive and sure
to be useful is a pencil-size- d flash-
light for only $1. Likewise the
little thermometer for indoors or
out or for use in the car for only
50 cents. It attaches with a suction
cup. A fisherman's barometer is
priced at $750.

The man who loves to go to foot-
ball games no matter how cold it
gets would apreciate a heavy wool
robe in Oregon State or University
of Oregon colors for under $20. It
makes a nice car robe, too. If he's
an armchair quarterback, maybe
he'd like a pair of wool and leather
slipper socks for $2.50 to wear
when he lounges around the radio
during game-tim- e.

For any individual who'd rather
spend the winter sliding down
mountains on hickory slats than
anything else, there are non-foggi- ng

ski goggles for $1. Equally
useful are steel ski climbers for
$1.50; they make it easier to go up-

hill. Ski mitts are- - under $5.
Next to a custom-ma- de leather

golf bag, your favorite duffer or
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shadow boxes, unusual wall plan-
ters, sconces, and magazine racks.
Welcome Gift tems 9--

Sewing cabinets and smoking
stands, both practical and wel-
come gift items, are also found in
this price classification. And, we
should like to emphasize that every
item mentioned is well worth the
asking price and makes an im-

pressive gift.
In the major and occasional fur-

niture pieces, there is practically
an endless number of gift sugges-
tions. Just to name a few, there
are deep comfortable lounge Chairs
for the man of the house, lady-lik- e
chairs for mother, occasional tables
in all styles and finishes to suit
every requirement, tea or hostess
carts, which are enjoying great
popularity, book-ca- se units, record
cabinets, curio cabinets, cedar
chests, television tables, handsome
table lamps, floor lamps, and tray-tab- le

lamps which men like so
much. There are, too, the clever
and very new buffets with eng-
ineered, interiors to accommodate
every dinnertable appointment,
and which would thrill any home-mak- er

on Christmas morning.
Desks Good Bays

Among other good buys are

desks of all types, and wardrobes
of both the masculine and feminine
variety to accommodate every per-
sonal item of clothing.

Cotton shag nigs in throw sizes,
one of the new color-coordina- ted

bedroom ensembles, or a ready-ma- de

studio couch slipcover with
matching draperies, which particu-larlyjappe- al

to the on?-roo- m apart-
ment dwellers, are other possibili-
ties o add to your Christinas list.

Probably because public interest
in new homes and home furnish-
ings has reached an all-ti- me high,
you Will find that there is a more
complete and attractive selection of
home gifts and better values from

T-Shir-
t8, Socks

To Match Make
Nice Yule Gifts

Some of the nicest wearables for
children's Christmas gifts on dis-

play in Salem include little T-sh- irts

with matching socks for
$1.49.

Then there are cotton jersey
pajamas like clown suits for $2.50;
denim cowboy pants and jacket to
go with the fancy leather holster
Junior wants for Christmas
they're only $3 each.

Quilted cotton slippers for
around $1 are cute for toddlers,
as are those felt slippers made like
Walt Disney animals.
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Children grow out of Welkint
before tbey wear outl The reaon?
Thai unique Foamtread sole, the
only tole of foam rubber! Il ab-

sorb the tbock. of running and
jumping, outwears heavy, tolid
leather. Welkins are noiseless.'

caa't mar Boon or furniture.
Bright colors and plaids, double-wove- n

wool-mixtur- e or corduroy.
the standpoint of quality and de- -
Klim than w hav vr mr'

IRST-rLOOR-PUN.

Some of New York City's com-
muters live as far away as 90
miles.

nGive this FamousS A
General Electric

PLAN
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) .2" FLOOR Vfc. APX Tho last word In sleep luxury a
. . . it should be your first

AF Newfeatstrea thought for Christmas gift giv-- S
ingt 5Handy HelpmatesI
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A TWO-FAMIL- Y COTTAGE, this elererly land and eeesemlcal-l- r

nM bue includes an efftelesser apartxaent upstairs for
te-law- a, Ayeuna- - e"P. or for renting. A prirato entrance at the

. aid lmrarea priracy for both families. The aeeoad storir layoat Is
readily eenrertible to two extra bedrooms if the house is used for
facie faanlly occupancy. This is Plan S70S by Kadolph A. Mateaa.
e--M If1st St, Jamaica X, N. T. The house eorors 1,065 square feet;

soeeae! floor area to ill square feet With a complete basement there
are Z4.190 cubie feet It would take a sizable decorative Christmas

tor a nomemaKer!- 1
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electrical gifts that spell comfort and leis ure
,

for Her!

I G--E
1Hero are several exciting ways to make her tasks

easier, more pleasurable . . . electrical gifts she'll use every day

... bo proud to own. Many more at Miller's

Appliance Department. Come see them!
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TOASTED
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Steam Electric
Also Other Popular Brand

Steam Irons
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Just Made for
Her Xmas.

Miller's has
an amazing

ancl full
collection of

these exciting
"Tab" Bracelets

X
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Also Other Popular

Brand Toasters 2
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2 To lighten her work . . .
brighten her life I
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There's a WHITE

to fit your needs,

your homo and

your budgotl
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When you are taught all the things you

can do with a White Rotary, you'll be

astounded at how much further your

budget will stretch . . . as you make

the items you've always wanted. And

your White sews so easily, that you'll

find it wonderful fun to express your

creative imagination In articles dis-

tinctly your own. wesea 21
1
2X DESK MODEL TABLI MODELOCCASIONAL

TABLE TYPES
COLONIAL
CABINET

Schick Shavers!X iGenerous Trade-in-s ... Small Down Payment . . . Easy Terms nwli tn ii niinlWiiiViiiiiii i- i- vm'i, m ml M
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